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Chief Marshall 
Professor Robert A. Jenkins 
Presiding 
Dean Patrick K. Hetrick 
Invocation 
Dean James B. McLaughlin, Jr. 
Welcoming Remarks 
President Norman A. Wiggins 
Introduction of the Speaker 
Dean Patrick K. Hetrick 
Recognition Address 
Ms. KathrynM. Downing 
President/Chief Executive Officer 
Lawyers Cooperative Publishing 
Recognition of Awards and 
Presentation of the Class of 1995 
Dean Patrick K. Hetrick 
Dean James B. McLaughlin, Jr. 
Professor Donald L. Bed 
Benediction 
Dr. J. Stanley McQuade 
Sunday 
The Fourteenth of May 
Nineteen Hundred and Ninety Five 
The Howard Christian Citizenship Award 
Cash award to the graduating senior whose citizenship and leadership exemphfy 
the Christian character and aspirations of the School of Law. Sponsored by the 
Howard Memorial Christian Education Fund. 
West Publishing Company Academic Achievement Awards 
Third-Year Academic Achievement Award 
Book award to the student with the highest academic average in his or her third 
year. 
Outstanding Scholastic Achievement Award 
Book award to the student with the highest academic average over three years. 
Campbell Law School Book Awards 
Awards to the students achieving the highest grades in various courses. Sponsored 
by The School of Law. 
Bureau of National Affairs Law Student Award 
Book award for the most satisfactory progress in the third year. Sponsored by the 
Bureau of National Affairs. 
Fred O. Dennis Award 
Cash award to the student whose work in various competitions or other areas best 
represents the School of Law to the community, the profession, and the public. 
National Association of Women Lawyers Award 
Awarded to graduating student based on academic achievement, motivation, and 
potential to contribute to the advancement of women in the profession. 
Student Bar Association Service Award 
To be presented by Laura Watts, President, Student Bar Association. 
Order of the Barristers 
Membership in the national society recognizing outstanding performance in the art 
of advocacy. 
Order of Old Kivett 
Awarded for exemplary representation in advocacy competitions while maintaining 
the highest ethical standards. 
International Academy of Trial Lawyers Award 
Given for distinguished achievement in the student advocacy program. 
North Carolina Academy of Trial Lawyers Student Advocacy 
Awards 
Book prizes for the most significant improvement during the required advocacy 
program. 
Calhoun Advocacy Award 
Award for the best performance in the required trial and appellate advocacy 
program. Sponsored by M. Jean Calhoun, Class of 1980. 
Safran Moot Court Award 
Cash award for outstanding contribution to the moot court program at the School 
of Law. Sponsored by Perry R. Safran, Class of 1981. 
Branch Banking & Trust Company Estate Planning Awards 
Cash awards for the best projects in the area of estate planning. 
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School of Law 
The Class of 1995 
Christina Marie Fesko Ackerman Ronald Travis Lawrence, II 
Leigh Ann Aughenbaugh Isabel Elizabeth Loytty 
David Joseph Baker Peter E. McArdle 
Laura Snider Baker Douglas Lowell McClanahan 
Margaret Howell Benson Duncan Brittain McCormick 
Brian L. Blankenship Charles Wyatt McKeller 
Bambee Noelle Booher Alice Lee McNeer 
Charles Marcus Bostian Mary Aime Maragon 
Cynthia Page Boyer Robert Keimeth Martelle 
Dee Wayne Bray Jr. Brian Ashley Martin 
Susan Diane Brightman James A. Meade 
John H. Britton Holly Kendra Miller 
Jonathan Mark Brooks Claire Ann Modlin 
Kevin Jarrett Bullard Edwin Lavoyd Morgan, Jr. 
Gregory Mitchell Byrd John Wesley Nooe 
Michael Christopher Byrne Laura Farrell Page 
John Harrison Capitano Michael Scott Petty 
Michael Heath Carroll Susan Maria Poore 
Ames Colby Chamberlin William Michael Pope 
Rachel Erika Churchill Paul Stephen Prelipp 
Douglas Andrew Claxton Cindy Kaye Pull^ 
Kelly Elizabeth Crowell Joseph Nelson Quinn, Jr. 
Kimberly Nicole Deans Jason Hoyt Reece 
Elbert Olivine Duffie III Deborah Cosby Rinehart 
Susan Miller Edwards Phillip Graham Rose 
Timothy Dean Edwards Edna Annie Ruffm 
Jeanine Campbell Evans John Hubert Ruocchio 
Phillip Wesley Evans Peter C. Sackett 
Jason Morrison Fearon Robert Allen Sar 
Lucinda Lee Fraley Todd Galmin Scott 
Leigh Ann Gamer Teresa Michelle Sevier 
Arm G. Gawalt Benjamin Lester Shealy 
Graham Tod Green David Bryan Shick 
Jonathan Elder Green John Timothy Sparks 
Catherine Hewlett Hale Sheila Lynn St^ford 
Douglas Lashmit Hall Marcia Kaye Stewart 
Wesley Dean Hall Michael Allan Stone 
Elizabeth Rogers Harrison Matthew Scott Sullivan 
Kurt Friedrich Hausler Deborah Weiss Taylor 
David H. Hobson Lisa Aim VentureUi 
Richard Shaimon Holloway Cheryl Ann Walton 
Alisa Dawn Huffinan John Diuican Watson III 
Donald Glenn Hunt, Jr. Robert Elliott Whitley, Jr. 
John Patrick Hutchinson David Commodore Wilhams 
David Christopher Hyland Frank Blair Williams 
Franklin L. Jones, Jr. T. Miles Williams 
Jeffrey Alan Jones Charles McMurry Williamson 
Steven Geoffrey Keating Brian Wayne Wood 
Lewis Wardlaw Lamar, Jr. Antoinette Wright 
